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'fhe Johnsonia 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDEiolt BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
DIYERSUMIJSEliNT I 
.,.- IN 'BABES OF TOYLAND' 
. ' 
THE JOHNSON IAN, 
. 50 N I A N . "AFTER THE BALL IS OVER." . II T H E J 0 H N . : And "after the boll l.o over'' next ~eek there shall he ialety: 
IIS1JD nDI' IUTD&DA% ce1cbration and merry-makina amoJll' the vic:ton. Amoftl' the 
Polly- lmrall's lolua ~~ 
..,..._. u. ~ 8lllkiD Tbe OftklaJ CJrpa. ot uae studnn SOd7 oe loaera there shall bo critlcilm and dismay, and ':smarty remarks oea.r aa. KDowaU. 
1f1D&brop OODIIe. Tbl 8oaCb OUOl1Da OoQeee rcr women about teams that fail£d aa hfab.-scoren. If the aeene painted u " wUh dWkuU1 uw. 1 ~ 
.........., ~ liWp1at ....._, __________ _______ u.oo Per y., proves a mlarepreaentation teU your diary that Winthrop airla 1111 tbouJh&a; In o\ber 1P(fta. 1 .. 
........., I'I10l, "'111 Na&L---·a;;,-;.;·-·····-···-··-------tl.OO Per YIIU' aren't what they UMd to~ ~ \:::'::':;. ~=~ ~-:: 
Adftllibtq App1lcaUoD The role we play u spectators cOncerns the ball when it il on, :n dUI 1 u.ld .. oRen~ ~ 
...._. u ~~eau4~ matc.r KO'NIDber 21. li:D, w*r \be Acl ot Marcb 1• 'not when tt ia over. or "O&teDilblt." What. lboUld I do 14 
· mt, al Cbt po.&ottk:ll lD Reck HW, s. 0· We want 0!1f' team to win: of course we do. What shall we do • caM uu Ulan -
"' ~ . about ~t---Nt in the library or spend a uaeleu afternoon up town,\ . =~~ROP. 
and wuh all along that our claas ia in the lead 1 Such Ia poor ap- \ __ 
precla~ion for a tea~ that ia figbtin&' for the recOanttton of ita 1Jreu' AWe, • • 
"-'her or ScNUt. oarou. Prell A.o dac1oi:l and. NaUoiW &boJ.&IUc ~ C'Jua. It'd .. , "Be nooebalaa~\ up. .. 
The ' knowledge that • · spirited and loyal buneh of rooters is Since 10U are ta. a ICboal wbare tba' 
KDITOSJ.AL STAll' Paeu1 BdUor backing them ia an unparalleled spur to the players. The more 1a prohi!Xted. 1 • 1 "Be DODCbalaDt.-
IIILKN o. JU.CDONALD -·--···----------· ····-···----- EdJior!,-Chlet the;,- realize that we !Xpect them to co on agd fight, the more Uabt. ou.L" -~me~~ •• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· Allodak Edit.or determined they will be to WIN THAT CUP. ,... I y~LLY KNOW ALL. 
~::-::~::::;;:~§~~~:~~~:==  --· ,.,,  .... ,...,,a-
1
1 COu.EGIA!E EXCHANGE 1 11"'.~~~ ann,,W:re:; = 
_, . ,. .... al.Dtere..n.•""'be L r _ 
KurcbiiOD, A1Jco Oa.!Ma, BscrteU Hoiinaa. Ollie Kae P'rftDWl. ~bella E\h- ._ ol Cora 0 __,. .,,_. ,.... , - / I cauoa of c1rlriDa me "nuts" U n liD'\ 
lftdp, LoW.1oe 'nlden. 1:JUa WlUI.ama. Allee Baf7, Ban. CarU.le, Blllle Pnlltt, btl" bu spend profoud: pkf CLBM.SON IOhed. I haWJ ottcn been ~tnpUment-
lb&D StrlbUq. BUSINESS STAPP O\U U.e cua,.._ c:::nkJ= =~eeJ~ u:, == :'r!=.~.~t7;!';; 
NORMA PLYNN ···········-- ------··--·--·····-··44 '" ... Blllineu M.a.D&rer hbfUUJ' 11, lm, pqe 2 (two). COlWilD I Uon tome aiahta qo, anc1 actua117 
~ == ::::.:·.·::.·:::::::::::::::.~·:.:·.:·: ::::: = 3 ~lh::~ ~~ ~U:~~ tbol:e~ ~tb:=n. ~ =.:: 
ADA OILOl:DU8T --················4·······-··-········ Adt'ei'Ua1na l&aD.q'er "rtt.killa:" poeU'J 0( the "'mu&bJ .JOUDI p.lnoa looted 111 Lbe opposUe d1tlicU0:1 
IIIJU.Uo[ llART ·········-···-·············----··-•· · Clrc\llaUOo Mai:U.pr Wlnlhrop laule," the 'D&er wU1 ooo- to talk to .amuooe ebe, boldl.n& aud 
SATURDAY, lllABCD t. 1m firm our ftiiPldOD ~t" It 11 eDdeaYOr- ab&t1nl m.1 band ln mueb Lbe auae tna: to rerivo tbe- a.lamm1aa .ian of manner ulf It bad been a wet. o,ater. 
''ptnonal" eclltorab!p lbat ftC& out Ple&M ~UC~ut IOIIUI W&J WbUeb7 I 
SEE YOU 1N TOYLAND! w:ttb Dana. can blUe m7 future tteei'rilla 11Det 
Paaimllts, chronic. worriers, financial "depre.ason," old people GEORGIA TECH anre ot Dt1 ~-GADABOUT. 
and even professors and 11tudents, they say, wm be as "Babes in The followtnr are the ten :nc.t pop. 
Toyland" tonight in a daze of mirth and gaiety when the Senior Ular aonp of the put deeade u pkPcl Dear U1a Oa4alxM. • 
and chapel clibir ~tage that mu1iW comedy. I I b7 370 radio art.1IU. ml.lllcbn&, mUIIc Don"VworTJ, u liD't 1our l&Ult " 
--- ~~~~ -:•:e ~.::..-~ wrt~l"l. orcheRra leaden. and Olblrl: alL People 1n receSMc l1Del to't'U1ablt 
EFFEcrlVE GYMNASTICS.. paltlkaU- mut be dped aDd "01' Man River," Jerome Kern, 1127; hue that "far-a..., .. bllblt. To ~ 
The enthualum aroused and the interest displayed by Juniors ct ... or ....t&u IDdlca&& :~B~;a;;::~:==: :=,: 1U::.:~d!: :r!:.': 
and ~ iD the deck tenn.ia tournament is "tellinl'" proof thal -- 1127; "'ooclnntbt Snetbeart," Noblo e;ove t111e4 wUb bot or cokl l&lt, a ~ · now mean more than xbolaetic credit houra to atu- Whal nQCS ot a boiCe-. ar-. JOU to RaJ, 1811; '"WbeD ~ D&7 II Deal," tlDpr Dlilwbkb lboQI4 be duck .&nU7 
......; · Jour rooa:t;.ma&e'• 1rieDda or to tbe Kat.lcber, 12:H; ~" Ba.u ~IU'd. or J:.&a a ml&btJ' pUp. U DODe 
KIMBALL'S 
"Pktwel"l brtebt.m &he bcnra" 




---: OODDOOO' 111100 Q 00 0 a I UOIO 
_ New Coty 
Combination 
Cot7 Powder aDcl Trial PmwDe 
AU for t.be prtot o1 Lbe POwder 
PacUd 111 a&ttaettre ttft boxel ai 
Sandifer Drug Store 






_ T uc:ker'a _ 
Jewelry Store 
. n.- !lf:yaical Edue.tioo Department Ia JUlldna ita ch'e&Dl to :, •:. -::om::;r:;: !,« :s; ~~:\~ ~~~: =:-~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
make Ita clauea attractive and benefidal. • &oo cor.Ual. but aome o1 ua bu1kl Qp TWo. .. VlAcent Y~ li'J6: "'Lotw etttcU.ft. 'j ;::::::::::::::::::~ 
rtrular tortUJcaUou O'fW whkb. · ~'f'LI.o Oc:tDt Bact to Me," 8Jpltmcl ~ I"'LLY KNOW ALL. I 
A SLIM PlJ!!SK CBALLENGJI:. ttm...,.-- a.....-.-.'"" '''" -a-.n .......,,. - a.-
What ia our reapome k. the economy PfOil'&,m. on "eUt your ::':::!'.:'do~=-~ IID.:.;:'i 11 Tbia ~(>lied ~r. n:., ~=.,._,men attn.c- Unuaual valuea of. 
Ucbt"f . L. T. """""·" • ..,. ,.,... ....,. IIIII." u .. -· 1 ....., 10 ....._ ....... , ferecl on Banquet U ou=,iamily at home were in dire need of moaey we would DOt - - ''Wbo?" .. AU Alooo," "'rut Jlb~Cl.m. .. 1 ba trted au Lbe met.bodii ,.._, CJ tba anc1 L cb burn lla'hta all durfna' the day, and at nla'ht when we were not 1n and "Me tad MJ t91~w." ... nm- but :.,., .-em to -. u.etr C!t~ 0 UD • 
the hotue- We would. brook o"" now-wen:rormed hrhit of anaJ>-11'·- News ia R.m- I"'""" to""'""',.., 00 ""' _, .,..., eon Seta. 
pJ.aa 011 the wall-eoeket every time we entered the door. At Win~ . ..~ """""" _ · ~ D&fldali&D. ~ . · IMA SBNIOR. Gold &Dd White Iiuua.u: llzlM 
=:~~·:~~~~~::;:::~::::.::a::= ~~.:r~E-:.~: .. : =r~ ~~:::'::=-........ -, .. - . ::7:~ :;:g.~-
~ ua. /' ftrJ' clemlJ named 1'- bu a1rea4y c:bcu WoUortt ltudmt. flra • D d ca... iO that \be d!1U momeatl 111 
· WiDUtrcp ia our second home at present Would not cooperation bqun at wtDUuop. An oftZ'W~ ott&dd DUt. W• W'ODder 1f tbo sb'IIIIJ:Ie ~ baton _, be ftiJed • ..,. Kairallaba' .. ~ ., 
with t>r. KJnard'a pfea to economize where "it_ hurts less'' be the :W::r ~udto.!e hfo--=\1 up~ == ':c,';:e! =~ ralUeo" =~ ~ tbe.!s ~eu~u~ H. ~ B1Xth & . 
proper thln.a' to dot Our put record of cooperation 13 good. The KCre~ have beat plied up. Tbia JUr -- ~ &DG. re-prr:aa,... lhtli d&ID.tt dark . CIIAR.LOT'rE• N. o. 
future record. del)tsods on our p1<eaent response. ~ = ·aDd men Ot lhe f&el.lltJ are \w~: ?::a!i.hy~'!!: ~ ::::.. B~-:; :::..•;:: wm~0 ~~ ~ou~dent. 
"ARB YOU AGREEABLE?" . . 7 YEAll8 AGO ::: ~ ba~ ':to.~::: :::.~= =bo':s ':.~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ID. thla modern world of ours we a:z-e eonat&ntly heann.g and Con~lder.ble azwetJ and 1mmeu- KatlonaJ Student PederaUoa. I&IJecl for UutJ badn't bteD. ADd. in caae of •I , 
readilll' of personality and the tuta of ita qualities, and are just IU'able curtoait7 were &UaJed 'l'UeldaJ' EDaland Pebru&I'J 2hd on tbe B. s. wiDdAorm. au the COCDeUca &re baowu 
u Conatantly deairi~ tp develop :1 chamlimr personality. Of thia. wbeD Dr. JobDIOD' . azmouDCed. 1n ~ Ball.l.D atter Clree =of en; ott, on. tbe ..., ow:r u 10U IIJII8Slad.. 
one i)Oignant teat is ''Are yo'-! al'l"tUhle7'' chapd the data Clf the •ppro&cblq tutabme:Dt lD Prlftte an MJ adYk:e to 1«1 wouJ4 be to dnaJop 
uAcre&b!e~ is the first ot the virtues; c..na .. i! lov~ !: ~~~~ ·~:=JbandiCOrtabUwltb univmu.t-. ~ • ~wlll=-tJaDln~.:.., ~ 
greatest thing tn the world, agreeableness eomes next, for 1t !a the wtnthrop folk. ReeomUJ' tut,. Rudeott; at vausp~.a. ltud1Dc ta &bll PloCk aDd teWDI DO 
road to Jove.'' All of us want the love of our fellow atudenta, ao ~ kx:hd Up two prot..::n in a mao. aDd ou.er maJor calamWfll. w 
wbT not order our lives to please othen? 1 Y&AaS AGO room unW tbe7 promiMd to ~ tbe .me mer JOU to J011Ji eDMilJtl.. .. to 
We uy 10Bat I mu..st cooaider my own pe..nonality.'' Dr. Frank WlDtbrop 11 BaowbouAd14 ••• lalla wbole ~ wlthc?Ut ~ np IIDd _. of ~ Ute 
Craae u; said, ''The 15ttteat way to look out for one's self Ia to_ look =• !:.:!teaa~~ been ~~!:..~ ol4 tnlt.JOU.;:.:.-::._ t.Dd lack. 
::::.::';';.~ ::::: :p~~~ ~:~=~~:;:~~ --.~ ~':'"...:": ~~~~0~~-~~~~~~~~~~1 ' ~ ID<OWALL. yo:~~~~~~nluaociationwithvaried.person- !':;~""'';:,,'!::;~THE BLUE SPiCTATOR n!~::.".i..";.=:U...: 
aJU. and rules, •• have exeellent opportunities for makiDJ' our- ~r unUorm~. . __________ :. _ _ _ _ _ _ naUoa. 'l"ooddelool 
aelvea •areeable. Let78 go that far, at Jeaat, toward developing · 1 ~ 000 ' nat dever ~We Be-Peep ~r"" Did UJ70NI-:;;;;;-Bilml" run. 
that charm which we admire In others and desire for ounelva. The l!eD1cn eatab!.ilbed u order Wl -u BUe~o. m TWland 1o .. aood u n1nc .,., wl.&h \be abcnr, wbei:l the 
0 . H. li'. the campus wUb twtln~ cbarWr mere· all ~ ~ I doa't 'W\tDt to m1.. K. 0 .H. ~ _. .. a parlor In-
beta. Aa Ito. ~~. tbe club w1d it • . • Ahran -.meboct11n tba-atWDJ 8eDtaUoa of that beauW\allDdlarl blt, MaiD m. Rock JVU. 8 , o. 
' ACt YOUR AGE. b.avo both Pret.ideld: Jobnloa ?-Del rocf.lllnNoH.b. ,, Jtt,bJ"MartcTaDIR 111&-:;-;;;';::,::;::;:::::.::;:::::::.::::::.::::.:~ Lad week there took place on the campus what The Jobnsoniau oe::.=. are twn-wbat 1RIQld :!';!':; ~-0:~ W: R- ------
. ..,,. headU.. called a "free alde-ahow." and ao inittatiao waa to aome we do without Enm -r.t ~ PoWa ••• to Maa.a 
people; to othen it 'WU a rather diaagref'..able exhibitioa, to othen . r • M.erctrl • · · WIW .. tbil '*' the 
tt o:tered a ehaDee to be oluite rude without auUeriua the eoD&&- lnthzop1 :::U =:, =~~on::,~-:; ~. Inltfatlou. e6ll be ~t. of fllD, and it can be a DD.i&auce-to 10 w to AtlaQta or Z:c• York :"~ u. ucavy ~' . • .Jdl ot peo. 
oDiooken u well u partic~Jtanta. ~ ll'&Dcl opera: tt 11 DOW ~ ple plaJ1a& k:aldt u.e. cla1l ••• Tbtl 
MT. GAJ,LANT ICE CREAM · 
IJlltlation hu been 10 notricted that there 01'0 fnr octualljo" to ....,.. 'I'h-., .._, .......,. UWe ....., ..,... "88<p Rflbl ID" "' 
humfnl praet:ica DOW &~to lt.,But ia there &117 ftUOD at;. It, ID the oollep auclltorluall., tbt tba door ol Kra. 8bmU' room ... Kr. 
taebed tO Jtt le't ft A ebaee·fof lnli:l'\tors to r.tn ~eDt to tbe~ito !"~~ v~U: !!..~ ::: ~ :_a~:;.:;.:=::;; 
Made In Rock~Hill 
'Which sJorieo In olpo of -ODt 011 the i>L-t or othen, whleh - · _ .,. 1o ,_ .., Umef ••• A ....., We deliver Phon~ 660 
Iov• to...., Conspicuous and lmJlOI:!or!~ __ ' ....,... • .........., . . . ,.._.or • 
.Con!tietb' d"ri1161nltlatlon ~!i.~.heerd to oay they......., , 1 DU ACIG ...... - ........ lhlo ,_ • • · ~:;::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~ 
., ~tir d of thinldoa of th1a.p for pJedaea to d?, ~hat they Oo~~ ~:!~!:: :_ ~ ~~-:o: ': 
would. tie dad w!icm initiation waa all Ol"er. Why then de tboae reunion durlll&' the Jl'llt wect-eucl. tomtboclr talkinr •bcM KboOl ~w 
· alrl8 !=Ontinue to initia.otet Beeau.ae other people do lt, and other Mem!:lua of the 8eDbr ~.rot csch ... CbarloUe ,.. aomt'lrbtre 1b. a 
people have done it for years. · ~ craduaUDc ~ atc.eDited thb bUJT)' .. \ &m1bocl1 aOitll' to cl1MUI 
Not .. only do thete thin.p bQid tru·e for club iDitiat!o~, but alto · rcun0oa. Tbe pra~ent senior Onkr, practice ..• P1oJd :rt.trr tblnb r·u· 
tor th-2 annual ·•Iiat Week." There baa been talk aolQ about tbt: whkh ll tbe ftftb, wu ~ted Sc 1-m-p-c spd1a Jwnper •.. Wun't the 
campti& uf aboliahina initiation. l! Dot that the aensfb!o thlna to ~., p. 1Yikce 11 ~ted at~ik11" ::: ~~ =~ ~ 
do about 'a chlldfih,, allly prac\{ee ~ A. E. B . DOd)'.....o'JDCtrnilla' a new plan f')r to apcDd &tu*J ~ il to b".J;J 
,---- "llecl" un &mc!Q. • a can o1 Cl1llbed pU)tepp]a aM nt It 
In all the aHaint of hwna.n llfe, soeial as well U political. 1 hav~! Inte: - donnitorJ buketball Pf!'IH tornbul 
ones whlr.h atrike deepest to the vateful and a~ncfating heuL uu~cu ::!'~,..,.== =·~0=: 
"remarked tbat eourta:iea of a small and tljvial chara:ter: are thP.jwlll be plaJed thil weet. • •vueunecLbal.r a.nd molaues •-
--Ht:nr1 ClaY. n. ~ Udle' JOU lOot lor Ret.d'>..r'• b7 welJ ' dreaed piedles. And. bow 
---- • Guick, El!ucotkb IDdox, lDt.trw.UoDal about the dub Wblcb awudccl the JGnr 
riW daT-thtn l destzoy it.-corll'ftlsman Cyrenua ~le. =" I :ue~n ~~~:r ~ :;:t'tW:~ :::a<:~~::.~: :ot -:; 
Lacllea' ruu fillhSoDod, au 8Uk:' B• with pJcot. tops. .mce 'ftJjh~} 
CJ)d cblf!OD ln all tb anr Bprlq abadts. ( 
ale or I Pain Cor 71o J 
JUit. HC*I.Yecl a. rblpment of fuJI taaldoned JJoee iD chilton. ~=-­
chllfou a'Ocl wnk:e we.l&bt In all the popular Wcks of tbc: ~. 
~ Pl1ced at 4le Patr. : 
Special ecmbln~~.Uon pacbce or nun Plowm Pace ~er and 
PerfmM:. • .... 
- ' PlftJ cmt Lux or DultiDJ Powder ate 
EFIRD'S I oover. man a letter in which I hAve UJJi.esaed anpr until the D¥les. or Book Re'l'ew Dlleat. loot §dlltance ~P iD a tobaoco 
•1 ,_ . ,_._ , :tr ~-: 1 • , ood I)'OtlwWbareUtPetroublilllnb:atlQI ;'ION(Id:Ub~U..pa.dpll 8V\ .,. 0" ...,;t; nect1!SlU'y .,or u ...wn ug a tr.en" ~ --~them( ror the t.ttks haft beat pabitfd wM brOUJbt hard· boOed e.111 to an 
.. • on the coven In bold bl&ck at.d Whlte.11n\Uallcn party. . - _ p,.--~--------------..0.~ 
D'rpa~tment St(!re 
~r.ceonJc. 
MOlt· eff~Mell LeltDer. 
LGUdelt.-J:QD!ce lo"1ckl& 
aiDit fk:t}e.-8Cie Dan'ab. 
1aA mt&lk:d-M&da 'l'a71«· 








Permlnenta, Shampoo&, Pin6tr Wavea. In ahurt, AU the tllL"!~ u.e 
A NEW PLACE FOR PARTIES 
THE 
CENTRAL, UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CaJ!ital and S;uplua 




Aa Reasonable Prices 
""A Complete Drug 
.Stor.e" 
RA TIERRJ;:E'S 
. SHOES can MAKE or_ they ~ MAR 
Which shall"youra.do? 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
WHEN YOU BUY GROCERIES .... 
l .,.. -
You want the Fr~~h,f;:St cu'td &s_t! · 
Th~n visit our store for Yariet)r, Quality, 
and Courtesy. -
